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"My t nl Imt Iihk for years been
troubled with dluthncit. mill tried
every mean ! ! t in elfect ii riiri",
witb.ml n wnl." writes .luliii II .hklc
of i'iniiiii, s, Vn " i in mi w riiiiin
Ixm Iiiiii'h ( 'ii' Ii', ( 'IiuI mi mul Diarrhoea
lv I v advertised in tlx- - I'hlilipl
lie publican Mini decided to try It.
'I'Iik K'Hiilt m line linttln ciircil lilm
iiii'l tin turn nut ultr(l with the illn
earni for eighteen months. Hofore
taking this remedy ln whh a constant
sutterer. llo Is mm sound mul well,
mi I il l hough sltxy years old, can, iln
a iiiiii'ii Murk a n young man." Hold
by I Inly unit Hull
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It Can't B Beat
The best of h11 teachers Is experi-

ence. O. M. Harden, of Nllver City,
North Carolina., says: "I find Kloctrio
Hitters nil that's claimed for it. For
Htomiii'li, I, Ivor uml Kidney troubles
it can't do beat 1 hare tried It and
And at a moat excellent medicine."
Mr. Harden in right ; it's the heat of
all medeciues hIho for weakness, lame
luick, and ull run down conditions.
Dent too for chills and malaria. Hold
lindur guarantee at Thornton' Ding
at ore. Wio.

Th Wall MtriM't line of engraved
certificates) of Slock and Hoiul blank
at the Kxniiilncr olllce. New Htnuple
hook received Monday evening. II
you want atock certlllcateH ace our
utinpli'H and get our prlcea. tf

Timber Land Not Ire.
U. 8. liiuid Ollli'o ut Lukeview, Ore-Kn- ,

June Z, 11KI8.

Notice ia lit rcliy nlven that David
T. Joiikm, of Lakeview, OreKOii, who,
on April U'.), l'.HlH, made timber am
ntone application, No. 4Ki.1, for KV
iiiarter HW iiuarter, Kectlon 15
TowiiHlilp :iH H., KauKe 18 10. , Will
Meridian, has tiled notioo of intentioi
to make Klniil I'roof, to etiililihl
claim to the land above deHcrilied.
tiefore KcKlHter and tieceiver, ut liake
view, Oregon, on the Dth day of Hept
mlier, 1DU8.

Cluimnnt uatnea aswitneHBea: V

A. Wilnhire, Manuel Kohwiutz, Dai
JoneH, John Quinu, all of Lukeview,
Oretfou.
U7-1- J. N. Watson, Relator

NuhuI Catarrh quickly yiulds to trt nU
tneut by the agreouhla, aromatic Ely's
Cream linlin. It is received through the
nostrils and cli'imam and heats the whole
surface over which it ditfusi'S itself. Drug-glu- ts

S'il the Tiilc. sir.a. Toht it and you
are sure to continue the truutiueut till re-

lieved.
Announcement.

To accommodato tUimu who are partial
to the nse of utoinizorn iu applying liquids
Into the nasal piiMMagos for catarrhal trou
btfil, tlio proprietors prepare Creum lliiliu in
liquid form, wlilrh will be known an Fly's
Liquid ('mum llnliu. Price including the
apritying tube it 75 cents. Druggists or by
lnuil. i'ht liquid form einliodii s the uied-loiu-

propertius of the sulid propuriiliou.

UIICLE ELTS FAGLlj.

Ju.st a Few Jabs and DiQa. at
Mankind by One Who Knows.

PEASANT AND THE TRAVELER

Th Har and tha Wolf Whs Had
Qrokan Hit Leg How a Bull Ghowaic.

Hit Appreciation of Hit Maittr't
Kindnett.

(Cocyrlclit.
Oih 1ny lit a Traveler i iini" nloti( to

the roll ii i;e of n I'eiiHiint ami imKed
that lie liilt'lit "It down and ivkI nwlille,
he oIihitn i'il Hint lili IiomI wiin worried
uliout Moinel lilliK lillil flnnlly liMkiil the
cm line.

"It It that I luive cut down hoiii.-tro4--

to uiiilie IiimiImt of ond cnu't de
ride-th- e Imk way to get them to the
anwiiil!!," w. a the reply. "If you will
Htcp oulihKir wllli me 1 will iimke It

more plniu i you. There In a creel
down which I could Mont them. yo

THB BARa CAMS CI'ON A WOLF WITH III
LKU BKOAKS.

te. If there was a bit more water, and
here U a roaJ by which I could baul
them away If certain repairs were
wade. It la the dilemma that punlet
tue."

"To at needn't bother you an bour
longer, Kood friend," replied the Trav-
eler. "I observe that the stream cornea
from a lake. By a little dlgg-tai- you
can get all the water you want All
things are as easy as rolling off a log

when you once know bow."
The Peasant bluraed himself that be

hadn't seen the way before and took
bis spade and began digging. There
was but little earth to be removed be-

fore the water came gushing down the
creek in a torrent, and the logs soon
floated and were whirled on their way
to the mill. A Maud smile stole over
the Peasant's face and rested there for
a moment, and then he suddenly
Jumped up and down and exclaimed:

"Alus, thou bast made a fool of
mcl Tho water Is all running out of
the lake, and tny geeae and ducks will
uow-- have no place to swim. If thou
hudst passed on thy way without giv-
ing me advice, I should have been
better off."

Moral. "As to that, Uncle Rube,"
replied the vtber, "1 did not shoot off
my advlco until It was asked for."

"Then why dldu't you advlae me to
haul them out by the road?"

"For tho simple reason that you
illicit have broken your back In so
doing. Your saw logs are now below
the mill nud will be lout to you, and
all tho water baa drained from your
lake, but the experience will be of
value. Learn and remember that be
who asks for advice bus reached that
point where be la ready to make an
ass of himself on somebody else's say
so."

Tht Hart and the Wolf.
One day In making her way through

the forest tho Hare cnuie upon n Wolf
with bin leg broken and fu(Tcrliig groat
pain. The Wolf begged for assistance,
and the Hare slowly approached ond
Unully wild:
" "You huve on various occasions
sought to catch and devour me. but I

cannot Und It lu my heart to leave you
to suffer thus alone. I will do what I

can for you."
"And you shall Cud me grateful for

the same. The Lion, tho Hyena and
the Fox have passed uit by without
sympathy, and your kind words biiug
tears to my eyes. From this duy on I

eat no more Ilnrcs."
The Hare assisted the Wolf to bis

lair and did all possible for hlui under
the circumstances. A few weeks lat-
er, when the patient was able to limp
about, the Huro called to see. bow be
progressed and was ut once seized In
his Jaws.

"Hut how Is this?" she demanded. "1
thought you were to eat no more
Hares?"

"You are correct. I have changed
off to Itubblts."

"Rut It was I that assisted you In
your dlatrcaa."

Tes, but I am about well now. A
Wolf with a broken leg and a Wolf
with four good legs under him are dif-

ferent nnlmiilH."
"Hut you assured me that you would

Is eternally grateful," persisted the
tin re.

And I shall be. To give you a proof
of It there stunda the Fox ready to de-ro- ar

you. He will have to make at
leaft four bites to kill you, while I can
do It with one and save your suffer-
ing."

Moral. It la Bouiutlnies better to ln

ir itu'. i mull) I ii.. u l.i win hlx

Trt Bu'l and His M,W.
The owner of ii li n' I'.u'l went Inti

the Held one liny mul ;i. i lo the alli-
um I:

"I think the liell u:i Hie ''lteil eo-.-

dlNliirl your runiliint ti'. n nl I w II!

therefore remove It."
"Yes; It doi-- s my HiIh.'.k mi l

Ihlinks somew luil. n ml your m tlon I

bUnliiitm ItnHf." reilW-- the Hull.
"And I oliMcrve lluil n great iininy

flics lire HkIiIIiih mi you iiii'l umi'lita
things i table. I will tlicrcfolrt
cover you with a nhci-t.-

"'I'll u n k from the hott'im of my

"And thnfe two trumps on the fcuc
1 r liiiigiuiKe tiniHt clip you n : In.

and I will drive them or."."
"Yes; have lieen painfully npwt by

tlii-I- frmikni'HN of cotivciMiitloii. Wli.'ti
I Hlli'inl an aldermiiiilc luiuqii'-t- . I ex-

pect to hear some pretty hot stories,
but when It comes down to trnuips I
don't want to be there."

"Are you KHtlsfliiJ with the water In

the creek 1 If not. I will order cham-
pagne."

"oh. It's good for water, and I

will try sod worry along."
"Would you like any of these tree

moved so as to give you more shnde?"
"Tbmiks, but I won't (nt you to that

trouble."
"If the air here don't agree with you,

Just any tho word, and I'll bare It
changed."

"It's only very common air, but"
And the Hull made a dive for hlx

Muster and lifted hltn on his horns and
tossed him over the fence,

"Alas, ungrateful animal, but you
have broken a leg and three or four
ribs for me!" exclaimed the Master In
reproachful tones.

"Tou don't say! I!y fleorge, I am
more than sorry for that!"

"Hut why did you attack me after
my kindness to you?"

"Attack? Why, I never thought of
attacking you. Seeing a Grasshopper
slM.ut to seize you In his talons, I

tossed you over the fence to save your
life and show my appreciation of your
great kindness."

Moral. It's a question whether one
had better be seised by a Grasshopper
or tossed by a Hull. M. QUAD.

The Logic of It.
"No news la good news." said the

man w ho was expecting bad news and
bad beard nothing.

"That'a where you are wrong," re-
plied the consoling logician, "because

'If. as you say. 'No newa is good news,'
then If you bad received good newa it
would have been bad news, for no
news being good news, how could any
sews be other than bad?"

4iut the other man refused to be com-
forted. Llpplncott's.

Had His Sympathy.
"Tea." said Miss Jilt ham. "he was an

old flame of mine. And when you told
him I was to lie married next week
did he seem sorry ?"

"Yes, he admitted that he felt very
aorry," replied Miss Gabble.

"Did he. really r
"Yes, although be said be didn't

know your fiance personally." Catholic

Standard and Times.

Things That Had Hatped Him.
Reporter Senator, I have beard that

you got your start In life by wiling
newspn(M'r8.

Senator Lotsniun Not quite correct,
my boy. The fact la but this Is con-
fidential, you know that I got my
start by buying one or two newspa-
pers. Chicago Tribune.

Immaterial.
The old lady had Just paid a dollar to

have a prescription Oiled.
"Is this in ed kin e to be taken Inter- -

nally or applied externally?" she asked,
j "Suit yourself about that, madam,"

answered the drug clerk. "It will
prove Just as Ineffective either way.
Detroit Tribune.

A Factor.
"How much will that steak cost?"
"Well," answered the marketman,

"owing to the cost of paper that will
depend very much on whether you
want It wrapped up or not." Boston
Herald.

Hit First Catch.

aiK-si- i m ii vi
Mrs. Bugle That will do beautifully,

my son. Just bold him a minute while
I mix the salud. Tatler.

Maid and Matron.
She took Delsart anil learned the art

Of moving gracefully.
The fashions turned, and then aha learn,

To do embroidery.
A thistles came, and to tha game

Of tennis aha did learn.
Then by the book tha learned to cook

And bake and wash and churn.
Now, Greek cama next, and o'er the text

Of Homer vcxd sue
Bile ilruui'i il this eultk to nurta tha tick

Because lnt aum-thln- g nw.
All this in ehangml At now arranged

Her tus It It worso than Greek,
tTor the must siHve at boe"l!nw five

On -- ' n plunks ii week.
Hieijueii cor "nj 111 Nev ''nrn Bun.

I Unbar l.ard rota.
I 'i in I in. i, I .! I.,. 1 - r i or.

I. mill Ollice ut IjiikeVlew,
H.
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MMICK Is hereby viven that
HUlil.N 1'. II A r of Huena Vista,
Otegoii, who, no Dec 21, UXfi, msd
limber Mini utoiin application, No.
lilt;, for SW iiiiit-- NW rpiarter,
K luilf ,VV oiiHiler, Section
Township H. liMiin Ml K. W. Meri-
dian, has (lied in. (ce of Intention to
ii like Final Proof, to ef Mt.lisli cUi in
to the bind alioe (li'yci I bed, before
t ounty (i.-i- or Khuihth t.'o.. at bis
ifllee, ut, is In ti m t Ii Falls, Oregon, on

tlm'JIitli ilnt .,' Anon.- - 1'iOH

tillllllHIlt liailiCM MN ItlH-l-fCI- t

K Milner. KiiierfC. Hull,
iloumd, V II. Diineiibery,
lilv. Oregon.

J. N. Wnli-oii- , Ilc'iftir

U.
Oregon,
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Id.
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O W
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7 unb. r l.a d N..lc
Depiirtiiieiit of the Inteiior, U. H.

Laud (tllce at Lkeiew, Oregon,
June lo, llaiH

NOTK.'K in hereby piven that KOH-ANNA-

IIKA'lH.of Cliils.Wash .who
on April l', !!(, nude timber and
Htino a plicat on. No 4 114, for K
half HI', ipiarter, KW ijiiarter fiK
tpiarter, Seitlon, 4. Township .'(!) H,
Uhiiuh 18 K. Will. Meridian, has filed
notice of intention to make Final
proof, to establish claim to the land

. k bo ve described, before and
. p...... i .. t ,. i, . i

the 3Ut day of Augunt, WM.
Claimant names a witnessos:

(Jeorge Lynch, Fred Ifc Koss, Marion
H. linrnes, Klden Woodcock, all of
lakeview, Oregon,
irj--I- O J. N. Watson, Register.

Timber I And ollre
Department of the Interior. U. 8.

Land Olllce at Lakeview, Oregon,
June 2Kb 1008 .

Notice is hereby given that John
L. Glazier, of Sacramento, Calif.,
who on May 15. 1008, made timber
and ntone application. No. 4173, for
NW quarter, Section 32. 'Township 37
S., Itange 17 K., Will. Meridian, baa
tiled notice of iuention to make Final
Proof, to establish claim to the
land above descrild, before Regiater
and Receiver at Lakeview, Oregon,
on the 11th day of September, 1908.

Claimant names as witnesses: Oda
Cravens, of Lakeview, Oregon, I. C.
(.'ravens, of Dairy, Oregon, F. C.
Fid red and John Stindt, of Bonanza
Oregon.
27-1- 0 J. N. Watson, Register.

SEV1NG MACHINE.
ROLLER BEARING.

HIGH GIAOaU

awl J by buying this
reliable, honest,
high grade sew-

ing machine.

STRONGEST GUARANTEE.

National Sewing Machine Co.
SAN FRANCISCO. CAI
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SeomaKow LIQHT & HARROW, Proprietor

"ZZi tZ'SQWa, lgfcSa ye 'tS
ELI RESTAURANT

I Located on Water Street, near the Post office.

Meals at all Hours.
Fresh oysters kept on

hand during the oyster

season. Fish and game

in season.

Only First-cla- ss Restaurarr
in Lakeview.

ELI, PROPRIETOR.

LAKE COUNTY ABSTRACT CO.
INCORPORATED

A COMPLETE RECORD

ve made an entire transcrint of all"Rccords in Lake Counts. '

which, in any way, affect Real Property in the county.
We have complete Record of every Mortgage and transfer

ever made in Lake County, and every Deed given.

ERRORS ROUND.
In transcribing the records we have found numerous

mortgages rccortled in the Deed recoid and not indexed: a nil

many deeds are recorded in the Mortgage record and other
. hooks. Hundreds of mortgages and deeds are not indexed

fit all, and aie most difficult to trace up from the records.

8
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a f

We have notations of all these Frror.s t
Others cannot find then?. We have spent Hundreds of dollars nunting v S

these errors, and we can guarantee our work. v
m

J- - D. VENATOR, Hanajrer.


